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Our ropnlatlon.
H16 Lancaster census return Is proba-

bly below ttao real number of the popu-
lation. It hits been Imperfectly taken
here as elsewhere. The nonulntlon of

& the city Is really hbout thirty-flv- o tlioiis- -
ff- - anil. n II vntr. shows. Tills lu l&SS

j$jjj was C.7S7; which, nt five people to the
Wat voter, makes thirty-fou- r thousand popu- -
S? l.ll. . .....1 41. .. ,.nAWa ll.nl l.n.A

F&w lluu i Uliu liiu fcwu junto mill uuti;
jpr lnco clapjcil have probably ndtleil n

inousanu to me population.
This ratio of five to one Is a correct

one In the Eastern communities j It may
be loe high In the new parts of the West,
where there Js larger proportion of adult
mates In the population and conse-
quently more voters. Philadelphia,
which Is given 1,010,000 population,
polled 05,414 votes In 18SS, which Is
just about five to one. Chicago polled
but 172,078 votes, yet claims more popu-
lation than Philadelphia. At a ratio of
five to one she lind less than 000,000
population In 16S8 and can hardly have
gained over a hundred thousund since'.
It looks its If the population was well
cf utcd ; otherwise sbo must b given

, pcoplo to every ouo voter ; a ratio
nit If used in Lancaster would swell

its population to over 40,000.

TIio Size of the Family.
That Is an Interesting (jiieatiou, ocned

by Mrs. Harrison for summer discus-
sion, as to the number of membcis
which n president may projicrly have
In his family. Mrs. Harrison says that

js the president has the common light of
ftp every American citizen to have as big a
2S" 1.v.a1 .1 rl nM 1... ..lnnnna .....1 nliAl-nnl- liluuuKimm ivf uv JUVII3V9 , unit iiijntiuv;iij

she must be conceded to be right. Hut
the question comes lu when the presi-

dent calls upon the nation to furnish
him a house to hold his family ; and
when his wife, in default of such pro-
vision by the nation for the Hummer,
takes a big house by the seaside us n
gift.

There are two questions hero ; one
being as to propriety of the president's
wife taking gifts, which we do not pro-
pose now to dlscii'H. If we did wc
should le compelled to admit that It is
somewhat a question as to what manner
of wife the president is endowed with.
If it it the kind thnt proposes to have its
nun mil', we htinitld nmimitli' ilcelnrc

r that, as the president is not a factor
P.''"1qv the decision, the question Is not

one lor tiisciissioii. urn uic inquiry
that Wc find particularly Interesting is
that into the size of the house that the
nation should build for its prcsldont.
This question has never come up before
because we have not bad presidential
families with grandparents and
children, and sisters, cousins and aunts,
iu the profusion that blesses the Har-
rison family. Obviously there is some
limit to the .duty of the nation to pro-
vide quarters for all the branches of the
president's family, Probably the line
of the family must be quarteied, though
it takes iu the great grand de-

grees. A line seemingly should bodrawn
severely at the line leaving hi the
daughters and sons-in-la- but putting
out brethren and cousins unlcs

a vacatit room of the family line
may be found for their accommodation.

Theoretically a nation elects a presi-
dent to tlii presidency ; but practically
It elects a family to the White House.
If there is a limit to the accommoda-
tions of that hoiibc, obviously the family
elected must be limited or the house
intibt be mndo to hold it unlimited. If,
then, it president without a family
should be elected, there would
be no one to fill the house.
If the family should be small,
it would be lost In the vastucsa of
the dwelling, which would only be

for a Harrison family. Ap-
parently a constitutional amendment Is
needed making the slzu of the family au
clement iu presidential eligibility.

-

A Jtepiiblicnn Halt.
Tho New York Tribune publishes an

editorial calling it halt lu pension ex-
travagance. When this most arrogant
and bigoted party organ is driven to cry
enough, the most devoted adherent of
Republicanism may believe that the
wusteful and demoralizing character of
pension legislation has not been ex-
aggerated by the Democratic and intle-tieiitle-

press of the country. Tho Tri-
bune shows Its readers Impressive facts
that have all along been plainly vislblo
to those whoso eyes u cro not blinded by
party feeling. The enormous propor-
tion of pension appropriations lu the
total of government cxpciibes, the aven-
ues left open for fraud and the unceas-
ing clamor for more, more, from the
pension agents and iiolitical sharks have
long been familiar phases of the situa- -
tloii, but the Tribune is only now opon-iu- g

the eyes of the blind and revealing
to its readers the distressing state of
things brought about by Republican
rjcklessnets and the more fearful dan-
gers Impcuding. It bhowh that hardly
a sixth of the fcvcii milllou male adults
who lived during the war aie
now living, and of these over
a third aie fcouthernerc ; vet among a
fraction of the two-third- s remaining
more than half of the entire iucomo of
the government Is distributed in pen-ion- s.

Well may the Tribune add that
further appioprlatlons canuot be asked
without linjieriUng the continuance of
all grants for that object. The question
will boon be whether the cxtravagauco
reached under this administration shall
be permitted to continue, aud when the
Republican party is arraigned K'fore
the people in the next national cam-
paign this wasle of the public funds, as
admitted and explained by Republican
aithority, may form strong evidence
.?alnet them.

Will We (Jet the .Service .'

Now that the city lias at last got a
health board Joined on to au approprla- -

niu, ii is iu uu uopeu mat Jt will ben- -

r,:b--v
AVo ,,ave hml l)ea,' boards

over 30to"
without benefit ; and lately
mouc, without hurt. During
Weir we are likely to need

LewUbMIartnwJth board ; whether11. Rente! lea tUn o be dv.ii II iwore, to pocuro a lent
They will likely start onif"cticlal work

tout July 14th. force, ybo-.- o

' ' for

d .

!'.WU.l,,i,-jF- : trptvJpst"- -
T ;'"
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guarding the city against every danger
aud according to their efficiency will be
Its safety. They .should get all over It
dally and penetrate every nook and
crevice. Nothing that ii disease breed-
ing can escape their notice, and their
prompt report nnd action will abate
every nuisance.

a
At WIlkesbarroonHiuulay John Moody,

a negro, who could not swim, Jumped Into
the water to save a drowning child and lost,
his own life, although the child was rescued
by others. It Is said that Moody ran too
hasty In jumping without removing Ills
boots and heavy clothing, but It seems
bjttor to risk death as ho did than to slain
11 as solno Lancaster boys npjicnr lo have
done while a colored lad was drowning.
Rash eourogo Is fur better thnn timid
CAIltlOU.

riiAM.iscoSoiitVj:i.o, an Italian citizen
of Now York, hnd n pointed and acri-
monious discussion on .Sunday ifiirlit with
one Nlcolo Oascnntano, also hailing from
sunny Italy. It hnppcnod that In the heat
of argument Nlcolo stiddouly solzed the
f ice of Francisco belweon his teeth and bit
off the end of the nose. It Is not staled
why ho wanted it or oven whether It agreed
with him, but the dispatch goes on to
rulnlo that the rest of Francisco was
taken to the hospital. It would
have boon more considerate to take htm to
a soap store or some other place hero n
good plastic artificial noso.warrnnlod never
to take cold, might have been added to him.
Perhaps, howevor, the ofllclats had funrs of
hydrophoblu, and thn Incident should
sorvonsa hint to lha mayor to order the
muzzling of all Italians. As for Mr. Nlcolo
Uasonutuno, ho Is held Iu durance vile,
which Is the poetical term for a
cool station house cell, whore ho Is
watched with sotno anxiety to hoe how
Francisco wilt agree with him.-- Ids urged
lu palliation of his offnuso that meat is a
rare delicacy among pour Italians and that
Francisco Soorvolo knew Nlcolo lo be hun-
gry and yol brandished his plump mid
tomptlng nose right In front of him. Ho
should thank his lucky stars thalNlcolo's
Jaws wore not of mittlclont spread lo blto
lit ill oirall the way back to the oars.

Sam Joni:s Is a singular and lrrovoreut
ass, but some of his remarks are well
aimed. Ills latest pulpit profanity Is di-

rected against Matt Quay and the people
who say they must stick to their piuty.

Russian nunol's hair itppoars on the
free list or the MrKluloy tariff bill. Ah the
bill passed the House It was also named
anions third-clas- s wools, whllo other
cjiiuoI'h hair Mas In the second-clas- s wools.
The Semite finance committee concluded
to take Itnsslan camel's hair out of thn
third-clas- s, but ovltloutly did not know
that other camel's hair was both second- -
class and free, for they simply crossed out
the word ItiiHsiun. Tho puz.lo now Is
whether camel's hair Is second or third-clas- s

or free. An easy and legal solution
Is to chnigotho hlgliost duty, but no one
can toll Just what Congress Intended the
duty to ha. This Is only ouo small sample
of the many minor defects of this remark-
able bill.

Tmmi: Is n movement on foot lu Now
York, for the uroction lu that city of a
stiituto to John Hums, the great re form or
aud patriot who was burned at Constanz
lu 1410. Although Huts Is most widely
known as u great religious lonelier and

this movement is a purely patriotic
enterprise on the part of people, who want
to bring to their adopted country the
Insplilng memory of the great naltonal
lioro of their Old Woi Id homo. In the days
of Hiihs religion and politics wore Insepar-
able, and ho stands out prominently In
history uh a great religious teacher and re-

former, ulthough the Moravian church,
founded upon his teachings, was not

until long after his death. Wo
should view with satisfaction the erection
of monuments lu American cities to the
national heroes of other lauds, for this re
public is the holr of all the history of
Knropo, and the great inen of uory ago
and nation may be chosen as Inspiring ex-

amples and gratefully remembered as
champions lu thn long stitmghi for liberty
and enlightenment, of which this nation Is
t'.io latest fruit.

Ocrln Kansas they aio getting very
tired of lugalls, and 11 N Intimated that the
statu Scuuto, which wan neuily unanimous
In his support two years ago, now hardly
uumbors a dozen llriu hu porters. Hon.
Gourgu It. Peck Is talked of its his

has the support of the Farineis'
Alliance.

In the dead hours of last night nearly
ovuiyMcopor In the east end of thn city
was awakened by a great aud wonderful
uolso, that they found on investigation
proceeded from a road onginu that
was towing a miscellaneous lot of
farm machinery thinugh the town.
Tho pollcomou seemed to have no
objection to the contitiuuuco of the nolso,
whtch died away in the distance as the
green Holds of the country wore finally
reached. They could not have avoided
hoarlng it); and lu our judguiont It would
be well that they should be Instructed as
to what may and may not bu done on the
Ntroets during the sleeping hours of the
night. Surely It Is not right lo permit thu
poeplo to be disturbed lu tboir lest to

the desire of the owner el a
road engine to pursue his business during
the hours of the night. There are night
noises which the police should stop, and
this is certainly one.

I'ATItlOT UTSS
A Statue Of the Oiunt llnlbriiiDi- - to Ho

recUnl lu Xmv Vurk.
Tho United lloheiuiun societies of New-Yor-

celebrated at Washington naik on
Sunday the anniversary el the deuth of
their country's patriot, John Huss. Over
forty Bohemian societies were proteut, and
nearly two thousand enthusiastic lloho-uilun- s

took part In the corcmonios. Tho
proceeds of the cnlcbratiou will go lo the
lund which has been started to oiect in
Now York a monument to John Huss.

A Iter the national iiiilliem Ihotltst orator,
W. 11 Woyle.sck, spoke in the lloheiulaii
language. Ho wild that the had assembled
to honor the memory of one who occupied
a high nlaco iu the history of the human
race and particularly lu the history of his
country.

John Huss, the orator said, uus the man
Wholld more lor the eiillKhtcuiiieiit of the
masses tind for religious Ireedom than anv
mull of the Ulteeutli century, and ho riled
because ho daied to place himself forward
as the champion of llio dowutioddon and
oppiessod. Ho was burned a nl his sacred
ashes wore thrown Into the river lthlno,
but they who thus could destioy thu body
lurgoi that an Idea oneo given lurth is Im-
mortal, mid so the great good his teachings
did to humanity could uovur be obliterated,

"All clusios of poonlu who love what Is
upright and pure and honorable, can love
our Huss. Hu appeals lo all, for ho was a
champion of what ho thought was right
hihI hu died for the freedom of religion.
When wonroct the statue to thu memory
of this nohlo man thousands ofoveryereoU
will iinito with us iu rejoicing that thememory of the great upontlo of the fifteenthcentury Is kept green in this the land of
freedom for all."

V. Snyder, llio editor of the leading
Ilohoinian paper, was introduced. Mr.Snyder said :

"On account of this longing for Justice
and liberty, leaders uro born who mark
the great ulstoncal ejioehs, nnd who j;o
bofero nations llkon pillar of lire lighting
the way through the abysses of darkness.
Fow nations are so blessed as to give to the
world a leader llko John Huss. It was
ouly because the Bohemians of that ago
were pure and moral and Jlborty-lovln- g

that be great u leader could be born out of
them. Muss was not onu of the men who
Bblnelike meteors and then sink into ob-
livion, but a star of the llrst magnitude,
who will remain fisod In the firmament of
history for all time. ISobcmlaus .should
forever be grateful to this man whenever
hU naino is tjokcn, lor ho has added bis-
tro to his country's hUtury.

" llu-- s was the nun who was first lu the

scries of great reformerii.and who first pro-
claimed llborty of conscience and spiritual
freedom. I aeo In Hum not alone a theo-
logian, a reformer of docllnes, a founder
of a sect, but a man who aroused a lasting
revolution In our nation and In the do-

main of thought."

Van HouTf.N's Cocoa-mimica- -- I'urc, Soluble, Eco
v (S)

An Arotnntlcrrmrrnnco
Is Imparled to Uio month liy the uo of fiOZO-DON-

It Is beyond doubt the cleanest, purest
and bent wruli over otTcred to the public HO.O-bOS- T

and comfort nro synonyms, ltcleaniics
the nivltlcn In the enamel or the teeth.

m

A Drenm el Tnlr Voinon.
Triinyson 111 lila exquisite poem, dream ofa

Ionic prnecssloii or lovely women of ncs pnst.
Thin la all very well, lint the laureate would
have (tunc the world a creator prrvlee. irho hnd
only Inld llio women or the prent liutr they
eould Improve tlielr health and eiihnnro their
ehann. This h mlRht enilly have doiichv
rccoinnienillDK the line of lr. l'lcrco's Kavorlto
Prescription. Health Is llio best friend of
beauty, and the Inntimernblo Ills to which
women nro peculiarly subject, IU worst ene-
mies. Istna iixnerlence. hss liroven that the
health of woninulilnd and the "KaTorllerrc-scrliillo- ii

" walk hand In hand, and are. Insepa-
rable. It Is tba only medlclno for women, sold
by druggists, under ft positive Kunranlee from
the manufHCturerii, that it will give tlfncllon
In every case, or money will be refnnded. This
Kimranlrn bss been printed on the bottlo-wrnr- c

pernml fiilllifiitly carried out for many ears.
M,Tua.w

Do Not Moro mindly.
do carefully In purchanlng medicine. Many

advertlurd remedies enn work great Inlnry-a- ro

tvotso than none, Jlttrttock lllood Hitlers nro
purely a vegetable preparation ; .the smallest
child can talm tlmm.Tlmy kill ulwmncatid cure
the patient lu a safe and kindly way. Hold In
Lancaster by W. T. Ilocli, 137 and 130 North
queen street.

--CTAN HGUTUN'H COCOA.

TIIKUItEAT COCOA OK KUltOI'L,

TIIKCOMINO ONE OF AMKUIOA.

MADH IIV Hrr.CIAI. PllOCnsS-T- HE llEfiT.

Cocoa is of supreme Importance as nn

article of diet. Van Houteu's lias fifty

jicr cent, more flesh forming properties

thnn exist In Ihc best of other cocoas.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

The tlssuo of the cocoa bean Is so soft-

ened as to render it easy of digestion,

andj at the same time, tlm aroma is

highly developed.

-- V(VN HOUTEN'S COCOA (" once tried,
nlwajs used") Is the Original, Fure, Hnlublo
Cocoa, Invented, patented and inudo In Hol-
land, and It y better nnd wore tohible than
any of the mora numerous Imitations. In fnvl,
n comparative test will easily prova that
no oAer Cocoa equals thlifiunAr'n lu solubil-
ity, ugrccutilo taste nnd uutrltlvn quiilltlcs.
' Lnrueit halo hi the world," Ask for VAN
HOUTT.N'H nnd take no other. (II)

f wikt'S wrEcinc.
MERGURIALRIIEUMATISM.

Mr. J. (.'. Jones, city iniirohnl of l'ulton, A

nusai. wrll's: "About leu years uco I con- -

traded a severe case of IiIckmI puUon. Tho Icud- -
lUB physli'lans of thn city were called In. nr.il
they tin'tcrlhcd medlclno after medicine, which
I took without altorilhiK mo any relief. 1 ulo
tried iiieieiirlnl nnd potnsli remedies, with the
smile iiiiiuo-oHHru- l result, but wlilcli broiiKlil
on mi utlnck of inrreurlnl rheuinatisin that
iniiilo my life one of untold ni;nny. Alter

four luou hu, I kiivo up all former d

eommciieeil taklnu Hwlft'sHpccllle(S.
H. H.) After tnlilni! teveral bottles,! was en-
tirely cured ami able to resume work. 1 con-
sider (Swift's Hpecltlo (S. H. H.) the greatent med-
icine, for blood poisoning y on the mar-
ket."

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Hwirt's HpecinefK. 8. H.) cured my little boy o

hereditary scrofula, which lirnko out nil over
hts face, l'or a J car he had sulkred, and 1 had
plven ii)i nil hopes of his recovery, when ut
leneth I wax Induced to umi.S. H. S. After lining
aiftw bottles lie vuis entirely cuied. Not u
symptom now remains of the iIIkciixc. TIiIn
was ihreo years injo.

MItM,T. Ji. MATHERH.
Miithcrvllle, MIh.

Treatise on lllood nnd Hkln lilxeasos mailed
frit'.

p) HWIKTHI'ECIKIO CO., Atlanta, (la.

itrKU'HiaTT'uii.ivEirwiiiA"

,CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hick llcadacboand relieve nil the troubles lucl-ilc-

to u bilious statu of tliexyili'in, kiicIi as
I)i77lui'ss, Nausea. Drowsiness, Dlitresn after
1 jltlnir, l'aln lu llio hide, ,(e. While, their most
umnrknblo success has been shown lu curlni;

SICK.
Headache, et OAHTEU'H MITI.K MVEH
l'li.l.S uro equally valuable In Constipation,
curlUK and lirevcntluj; this annoying com-
plaint, wlillo they also correct all disorders of
ihu stomach, Ktlluulato tlin liver mid rcgulnto
the bowels. Even If they only cured

HEAD
Aeho they would be nluiost priceless to those,
who suiter from this dlHtroxMiiK complaint:
but fortunately their Koodness does not end
here, nml those, vilio once try them will Mod
these Utile pills valuably lu so many wavs thatthey will not be willing to du without them.
Hut nftcr nil sick head

ACHE
lslhobniiflof to many llvoh that tieie is uhere
we uiakuourKrcutboubt. Our pills euro 11 whllo
others do not.'

OAUTEit'H I.IIT1.E MVEIt HM.Snro very
smalt and very easy to take. Ono or tuo pills
million dose. 'Ihey are strictly vcKftablound
donotKtlpfl or pume, but by their gentle, no-
tion please nil who use them. I.i vlulsat l!5cts ;
live ter 51. Hold every w lure or sent by mall.

OAHTEll MI'.DIOINE CO., NEW YOltK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price
aiiKl'J-bdeo-

i N OltDINANCE TOOHANT A LICENSE
V to Christian Hurler, pniprletor of the

Concert Hull, adjoining Mieniicicbor Hall.
HrcTin.N I. He It ordiilm-dh- llio Helecl and

t'oiuinoii C.umi'lls of the city of Iinriikter.
Unit the Mayor be authorUed toKrant a ccneral
llcen-- e to Christian llumer. proprietor of Alien-neirh-

Concert Hall, for thu exhibition of the-
atrical iiilerlalnmeiits, Miens, speclnelcs, ele ,
etc..nt, and for theunuunl Mini of Seven!
Dollars (17.100) rer niiniim, palile quarlerl).
The mid suiu lo be lu lleuorspecliil lliense pro-
vided h exUlliig ordhuinccs.

Ordained nnd enacted Into a law at the Cllv
of IjuicuMor, July 2, IKs).

J. II. IIACMaAItDNEIl.
l'leshlcul Common Council.

David 1,. Dens--,

Clerk Common Council.
D. E. l.ONll,

l'rcsldcnt Select Council.
.1. K. IUiih,

Clerk SeUct Council.

Approved July 7, Is's).
J7-5lt- KOllEUT CI.AltIC, Major.

ANOItDINANCECHANOI.NdTIIENAME

llo .It urdaliied by Hie feelret and Commiiii
Councils of iheCltyot Uincaster that the name
of lliittouivood stnet, In ald city, lie changed
mid hereafter be called West Vlnoslieet.

Ordained noil enacted Into n law at the cllv
of UincnMcr, July 2, MM.

.1. II. ll.UJMliAllDNKH,
I'lcnldent Coiiimou Council.

Dav hi I.. DruN,
Clerk Common Council.

D. Ii EONO,
rresldeiit Stlect Council.

J. K. IIaiiii,
Clirkbelecl Council.

Approved July 7, lbrs).
JyMId HIUIEIIT CEAUK, Mayor.

BUUNKENNESH. 1IA1I1T.
In All the World there Is but One Cure.

DU. 1IAIN11S' UOLDKX Sl'KOItTC.
It can be Klvcn In a cup of coffee or tea, or til

articles or food, without the knowledge of thepatient. If necessary ; it U absolutely hurmlets
and win eiiect n permnuent nnd iimsly cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drlnkor oran alcoholic wreck. IT NEVEH PAILS. Itoperates to quietly nnd with such certainty
that the. )atluiii undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere ho Is aware, hts complete reformation Is
cllvcted. lb piiiro book of par! leulars free.

OHAH.A.I.OCHEIt, Drii'l!t,
octwrrbVtT Klus b,"lJl,lcubUr'1'- -'

Shot.
sUMMEHHHOtnt

THKMANWnO INTRODUCED THE FOUIl

In the Hatter of Shoes,
WAS

D. P STAOKHOUSE,
NOS. 28 AND 30 EAST KINO STREET

AND HE IS NOW INTRODUCING THE
FOUll

XLS,
. AH HE

XL3 In Btylcs,
XU1 In Quality,

LHln Variety, and
al in low rricas.

Call and He Will Prove It to You.

STAOKHOUSE
NOH. 28 A i EAST KINO ST.

QOMMERHHOESl

TENNIS
OXFORDS!

I have one of the Ijirncst Lines of Men's, la-
dles', Misses', Hoys' nnd Youths' Tennis Ox-
fords In the city.

Men's Jlrown Checkered Tennis Oxford!, 4Dc
Hoy's " " " " 41c.
Indies' " " " " 4ic.
Misses' " " " " M)c.

Youths' " " " " .'Wc.
Men's Second Ornde Light Tennis Oxfords, (Oc.
Ilov's " " " " tViC

ladles' ' " " " .Vic.
Misses' " " " " ftta.
Youths' " " " " too.
Men's Ucst Orado latest Light Htrlpe Ox., 81 (X)

Hoy's ' " " " V.
Ladles' " " " " Mc,

Men's IlestOrndnTennls Dals.ln IJuhl Check
nnd Molld Drown, 51 60.

I have nlso a Largo Lino of Men's, Hoy's, La-
dles' and Misses' Canvas Tennis Oxfords, with
ltubbcr Holts, hnvlnir leather Holes between
the ltubbcr Holes nnd Insoles, at II 00, 1 25, tl fit)

nnd J2 03.

See Large Display in East

Window.

The One-Pric- e Gash House,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Huccessor to FHEY A ECKE11T) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOI.3 5 EAST KINO HTHKET,

LANCAHTEll, 1'A.

WHtnre Closed Every EvenniK nt B o'clock
Hxrepi.Monuuy uiiu rniuruiiy.

(Gvoccvtco.
CLARK E'HAT

HUUAUHI HUOAHHI HUOAHHI
We sell Htnndnrd Orades of Hucnrs nt popular

prices. Hut vie know If you buy your ttncrnlline of (Jrocerles at our store we save jou
enough on tlicin to almost give you your

HUOAU3 Poll NOTHING t

Compiron few Itnndom Pilces with those of
your homo grocer.

OATMEAL.
Shredded Oats, the most delicious breakfast

dish hi existence ; 2 lbs. for 5 cents.
HOA1'; SOAP I

French Olclnc Soap, per cake, i ; Hell A Co.
HuffuloHonp, 4o; Henrietta Hoap, Ic : Octauoii
Honp, lc j Hoprlcld A C. Honn, !)Uc ; ijueen Toi-
let Monp, 10c size, only 2c : Wnshime Powder, .1c j
1jui7'r Acme, 4e : il enkes Dobbins' Electric
Soap forZoo j Try Gold Dust Washing Powder,
1 for 2.V.

Mackerel In 10-- Huekets,t ; Sall IlerrliiK In
luslt) bbls.,$2&3 ; 0 It.sSult Herring for 25c ; Host
Hinoked Herring, per doren, ItK.

Samuel Clarke, Agt.,
Tea.Cotl'eo and Grocery Store,

U.tll South Queen Ht Near Centre Square,
Ijincnslcr, Pa.

fliTTelephone nnd Freo Delivery.
T HUIISIC'B.A

PICNIC
-- AND-

m mm
-- AT-

XO. 17 HAST KING SXUr.KT,

LA.NCASTEIt. A

T HEIHT'M,A
REIST'S STORE ABLAZE

WITH

FIREWORKS.
Flags, IIiiIIimius and Animal s.

Ever thing j on wnnt to sto lu the Fire-
works Line. Whole front or the store thrown
Inlnaltelall Department. It will pny v nit to
m.ikosour Fliework Selection with us. You
can du It under the cooling brcezo offourtm-ment- e

elvctrlo fans. No hot vi outlier vi 1th ns.

DOWN COMES SUQAR.
A Pure White Sugar nt )c. We told you so.

Don't buy more than yon really need. Vec.-Ie-

a vvoise break.
OUlt Sl'.MMEIt DIHNKH.

Orange Cider, Hnspberry Nectarine and
French Hlackberry Juice, to the retail trade are
going fust. Put up in six gallon kegs no chnrge
for kegs, spigots unit glasses. Orders hav e beenduplicated right nlong. Contains nonlcohol.astrlctl temperance nnd rencshlng drink.

NEW MACKEHEL.
Largo New No. 2 Mackerel, weighing 1 to iIts each. 12Ko a tt, LMrgoN'ewNo, 1 MacKcrcl,

Extra Kill, Holt, Hologiia, tic. Huneless Ham,
12Uc. Picnic Unto, 10e. Dried Hi cf, 10c. ExtraDrfcd Hccf, 12'jr. Knuckles, 15c ft.

Stunoivnrc illlk C'lis'ks, Puns, Jars, HotterPut, Cream Crix'ks, Jugs, Jelly Crocks, Jcllv
(hisses, Mavon Emit Jars, I'lnlx, Quarts and
Half Gallons ; Pint nnd Quart Gum Kings for
Inrs, mixed Spices, Insoci I'owder, slug shot,
Fly Paper, Krult Kjrups, Hire's and llnser's
Hoot liter, etc. See our Immense stock.

Agents lor Chase A Sanborn's Famous Boston
Coltees, put up 111 fo-l- b Air-tig- cans. You
eati'l l.c without iheiii, Give them n trial,
ltisist nudqunllty alvtajs uniform

J. PRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL QHOCEIl,

COIINEH WKbT KINO AND FHiyCE HTS,

Directly Opposite
J. I). Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, anil

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel,
jfLook for Hie Dig Sign across tb,c

Ilatace of gamMon,
A1ACK OK KAHUIOIS.

ASTRICH'S

Pake of Fasii,

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

LANCAHTEll, 1'A.

THE GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE

BEGINNING WITH A

B007VT,

mm, IT. 7.

Our stock of Black Silk Chnntilly
Laces, 1 untl f inclios wide, ut 12c a
yard,

Black Silk Chnntilly Laces, 0 and 7
ItinliAo vilrln tti I',,!lliiiU'3 niuui (b jvi

lllack Silk Spanish Lacei, I nnd 5
inches wide, 10c a yard.

Reductions in Millinery.
Our Trimmed Hats.
Lot 1, formerly sold up to $3, nt 0&c.

Lot 2, formerly sold up to $4.50, at
$1.48.

All our White Untrlinmcd Hats.
Lot;i, at "c.
Lot 2, at 10c.
Lot.1, at 48c.

All Hlock Untriiumcd Hats.
Letl, nt25c.
Lot 2, at 49c.
Lot3,atC9c.

Hough aud Iteady Sailors reduced to
10c.

Flue Black Milan Sailors reduced
from fiOc to 10c.

Children's Trimmed lints reduced
from 7oc to 29c.

Large White Flats reduced from 10c
to 9s.

Largo White Leghorn Flats reduced
from $2 to $1.25.

Largo Black Leghorn Flats from 11.73
to $1.29, and $2.50 to $1.09.

All our Flowers at exactly half price.
Colored Tips reduced from 50c to 33c,

75oto59c, $1 to 77c, $1.50 to 08c, $2 to
$1.59, $2.50 to $1.89, $3 to $1.69.

Block Tips reduced from 50c to 39c,
75c to 01c, $1 to 83c, $1.25 to $1.08, $1.50
to $1.33, $2 to $1.09, $2.50 to $1.08, $3 to
$2.48, $3.50 to $2.88.

Black Plumes reduced from $2 to
$1.19, $3 to $2.10, $4 to $3.29, $5 to $3.08.

All our Black Bilk Hats aud Bouuets,
in 2 lots.

Letl, at $1.08.
Lot 2, at $2.03.

Call or send for one of our Catalogues
of Reduced Prices.

Special Notice We will continue to
sell one lot of Ladies' Hats at 3c apiece

ALL DAY MONDAY.
Z,i1rtchiucvu

ITtOK HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN-- 1

glues, from 'i to ho Iiitrse-po- er, nnd Verti-
cal Engines from 2 to 41) horse-powe- r, you will
Hud them nl JOHN HK.STH, .! L'lisl Eullou
street,

171011 HOLTH, LAO BCUEWH, BKT BCKEWS.
nrid Hexagon Nuts, these goods In

Block, at JOHN IlEarS, SSi East Fulton street.
ni7-tf- d

AMEIUCANHIGHTKEED CYLINDER171011 Glass Oil Cups for Hearings,
you can got them at JOHN 1)1 jT'S, 3.M I its
Fulton street. iu,-u- u

ITtORHOILEltTUHEHRUHHES, HTILUSON
Wrenches

combined. Files, Oil Cans, etc , go to JOHN
REST, iil East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

LPARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID 'lO
Model Milking, Patterns, Drawings nnd

llluo Prints, at prices rcusuuuble, at JOHN
REST'S. 3J3 East Fulton street. in7-tl- d

OTEAM nEATISTHECOMINOJJEATKOltO dwellings, churches, school houses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred years
ago. When you contemplate it change cnll on
jwti.-- jii-s- i, who win give you it satisfactory
Joli, at a fair price.

PUMPS, HOILERS. MINING,
Steam Pumps, et nny capacity, at

JOHN RESTS, act East Fulton street, m7-tf- d

15ADIAT0IIS, OF ANY .MAKE Oil DE
IV sign, can ho furnished ut reasonable, figures--.

by JOHN II EST.: 3JJ East Fulton street. iii7-tf- d

71011 CASTINGS, IRON OR HRAHS, LIGHTJ or lienvy, nt sliort notice, go lo JOHN
fiSI". SI3 East Fulton strceU m7-tf- d

TANKS FOR WATEH.OILS, ACID OR OA8
shape or ci.iclty, at fair iirlccs, go

to JOHN HICST.xa EastFiillon street. m7-tf- d

WHITE COTTON WASTE, COPPED HY
pound, KM; In lots of IU pounds or

over, 0c. All goods delivered to any purt of the
city Free. Call on JOHN HES1', No. K13 tst
Kiillou street. iu7-t- d

IN WANT OF HIIAKS OR IRON STOPIF Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet and Hlb
lucks, Lever Cocks, Swing Joints, call unit gel
them, or send your order by mall, toJOlIN
IIESP, 3.U East Fulton street. in7-tf- d

HRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZING("lOLDsteam work, nt JOHN RESTS, -- II East
i ulton street. in7-tf- d

itl'E i,irn.irGlAlsT.llAN-coc- k
Inspirators and Electors. Eberiiuin

Holier rvetler. iMiiberthy lnsie-tor- , American
Injictnrs, all lu stock, at JOHN HhST'S, 8.U
IjisI Hilton street. ni7-ti- d

PRA'IT A I'ADY AHHES'l'OS DISC17IOR Jenkins Vnlvcs.llrass Globe Valves,
HrnssGuto Valves, Iron Hody Globe Valves,
Ijever Safety Valves, Pop Safety Valves, Air
Valves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swinging
Check valves, llruss Check Vol vra Foot Volvcs
Angle Valves, call at JOHN RESTS, sal liis
Fulton Street. niT-tl- d

T7I0R 1101 LEltS. HORIZONTAL. TAHULAR,
13 Vertical, Portable, Cylinder, .l(,(,li-- , l"lany site or power, of llio best material and
workmanship, go to JOHN UEST, 33.1 East Ful-
ton Mrcct. ni7-tf- d

)A fvnITS 01 PIPE," KROM Til)JiJJvJ Inch to 6 Inch diameter, for
saleut a lowtlguie, nnd the only house In the
city with a pipe cutting mncliliie, cutting up lo
u inen uutiiietcr, ut juu. iir.-s-t ,Kutasir ui- -

ton street. iil7-tt- d

AS FOLLOWS: DIRIGO. FOR1DACKINOS, Hjdruullc l'acklng.AsbestRone,
Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, Gum Puct'ng.Oiim Rings for Water
Gauges, Plumtmgn Packing, lltstl's Patent

Lined Sectional PIo Cover, utJOHN
HINT'S, M Iiisl Fu lion street. iu7-tf- d

gov Sole Of 41 cut.
HUNTHANDSOME FRONT ROOM

13 on 2d lloor. No. 12 WestKlngttreet; finest
lix'rtllimln thoclty forollleo or light btislmss.
Inipilre of W.W.AMOS,

ni.o-u- u Aiier s unuery.

TTtOR RENT-TH- AT

LARGE

CENTRAL BUSINESS STAND,
NO. M EAST KINO .STHEITl'.

Inquliv within. iiill-tf-

TTlOIt HALE CHEA- P-

A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling House,

M by 'JS feet, with two-stor- y brick back build.
lug 12 by W feet. H til and scv cu rooms. Lot
M bv '.'IS fevt.

JOHN II. METZLFIl,
N'u.VH. Oukem.

QvH'moobm.

PEN EVKtlY EVENING,o

For Bargains,
GO TO

P.CSNYDER&BRO.,

No. 14 West King St.

EverytiiingSold At and Below Cost,

AH WE ARE POSITIVELY GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS.

mayMmd

HE PEOPLE'S CASH BTOKE,T

-- IN-

SummerGoods.

FAST BLACK FRENCH HATINES 111 Solid
Colors aim Neat Figures, whloh nro very dura-
ble, 'J5c per yard.

ThebiilnncoofBtockof FIGURED BATISTE
to go at lOo per yard. Homo of these goods sold
at 18c and 20c

Genulno Imported ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
reduced lrom 31c and 37o to 23c.

Domestic ZEPHYlt GINGHAMS In excellent
styles at 10c and 12c. Somo of these goods equal
the Imported In style.

Good STYLE CH ALLIES ut 6Kc, us pretty In
design and coloring as expensive goods.

White Dress Goods.
Piques In Cords nnd Checks, Llnou de Indes,

Victorias, Nainsooks, Plaids, Stripes, Ac.

Full Lines of EMBROIDERIES In good qual-
ity, from the very narrow to the widest widths.

People s Cash Store

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

innrJMydlt

VITAS!! GINGHAMS !

WashGinghams
AT

A BARGAIN.

WATT & SHAND,
Offer one of Greatest Bargains ever 6een In

STRIPED AND PLAID

DRESS GINGHAMS.

Three Thousand Yards Fresh Bright Colorings
at Jc a jnrd ; rormer prlco, lCc

ONE MORE CASE

36-Inc-
h Printed Dress Challies,
Choice Styles and Colorings, 12Kc n yard.

anr A few more pieces left of those DARK
GROUND DRESS CHALLIES. in Brown, Blue,
Green nnd Slate Grounds, Sen yard ; only half
its true value.

ONE HUNDRED DOSEN

I. X. L. Unlaundried Shirts.
Excels everything ever shown in this line

made of the Best Heavy Muslin, Linen Uosom
and Cuffs, lined and reinforced, and the price
ourySHfo; as good ns nny sold at60c.

150 Dozen Dark and Medium Gray

Ladies' Summer Hose
At 5c n pair ; worth 8c.

The Brigand Sash.
Four yurds long, mndo or Surah Silk, Sewing

Silk Fringe, In Black, Cream, Blue, White, Car-
dinal and Old Roso.

NEW YORK STORE.

6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

4?lmvv.

EVANa LOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR !

In the manufacture of this
Flour great care is exercised in

the selection of the wheat, and
by good milling it is kept up to

the highest standard and pos-

sesses all the qualities neces-

sary to make the Best Bread
and Handsome Biscuit.

QLiivyetti,
-t-ARPETS! CARPETS

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing I Dyeing !

LANCASTER FANCY STEAM DYEING
WORKS

Areoecond lo none in Pennsylvania for (InliU
et work of nil klnd. reathcrsDyed All Shades.
Order will receive prompt uttentlon.

PHILIP SCHUM7 SOU & CO.,

NO. IfO SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCAHTEll, PA, flblS-Sm- d

Cltfthtrtg.

E INE TAILOHINO.

i890--SPRING.--i- 8d

Fine Tailorinc
The Largest and Most Elegant AnortK

of

SPRING NOVELTIE
Now Iltady for Your In.iprctlon.

PB--
We would also announce the rurehuw

Job Lot of English Hutting aud Trousering llffigreat sacrifice, which we will Mil at

Astonishingly Low Prlcn.
--Call early to secure a bargain in t

goous. 3c.

indl

H. Ger-ha-r

ONLY

Dl KECT JMPOHTINO TAILOR IN THK d
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dZ7- -
--t-

AKT1N UltOa.M

You'll never mind
SEEN summer sun If cld In

AT A cool clothing shown by

GLANCE I Martin Bro'

FOR EXAMPLE:
See the flannel porch coats, 12 and K.ld

choice of many novelties In coats and v

handsome, serviceable, washable when solMsuitable
vests.

for business or dress, 5 for coats

Thin summer coats nnd vests, $1 ; coats. tc
Cool scrgo suits, Just the thing for bnsli
traveling or seashore, JI0, (12, !ll. Wear Tt

II OH
cloth and good tailoring can be seen In the: TVvH
a glance.

EhThe Furnishing Department Is showlr
large assortment or ureczy flannel su

Don't think you're too large or small to be ncl

All sizes necks and length of sleeves are 1

Excellent shirts, largo choice of styles, 1, fPU
aid 2. Flnost Ceylon flannel, silk and
stripes, 1150 and J 1.50. Flannel working sh C

er.l
well made nnd good fitting, 25c, 38c, 60c, 1.

Boys' flannel waists and blouses, 25c, 38c, aMi
l tlr.nrt. '"!

It will cost you no more than ttro-thlr- c lerl
what you'll expect to pay to be suited In mill

lOl
handsome line of flannels. g

MARTIN BRO&
26 and 28 N. Queen St.1
YERS & HATHFON.M

AN ATTRACTIVE LINk
out
he

-- OF- .11nilstel

SUMMER
POI

CL0THIN
AT M

EU
REASONABLE l'HICES FOK Y'Of'

INSPECTION. E.I

TrJ

Men's Thin Coats and Yell?I
. FROM SI 23 TO $7 60.

Hundsome In Style nnd Color nnd SubstautU
iluJc. Just such as j ou'll want for

Hot Weather. Pi

A
In Our Custom Department Hi

vvc Are snowing an unusually nanasc
Line of !'

It
Summer Buitiner. in Berces.

Trices. SIS, S20 to fi'i. Colors, Blue and Bins
sucn gooas at incse prices are rare.

Myers & Rathvoi
LEADINO LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,?

NO. 12 EAST KINO ..11
cLOTH1NQ.

L. Gansman & Brc

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Not For Sale Elsewhere:

Look At These Cut Prices !

Men's Suits vtereS 4fO Now Selling ntS 3,
Men's Suits were 8 5 SO. Now Helling utS.1,
Men's Suits were S 7 25 Now Helling ntS
.Men's Suits v ere S U 75 Now helling ntS 5
Men's Suits wcroSHM) Now Selling at S 0
Neil's Hulls WCICSI3 0J Now selling nt S 7ei
.Men's SllitH ere SI I."'I Now Helling at S K'
Men's Knits wcroSIflon isotr veiling nt J 9
Men's Hulls were SIS M. Now Selling nt SIOj

500 Pulr Men's Pants selling now at 10,fX), fjJ
nnd73centit. '

itnv'hKtilth tunr Kplllm. i ?"?; si tirii....:ji-- . " .- - khuh c
Prlcesnlniosl Cut lu Half.
HM Pair Children's Pauts nt 1, s nnd 25 ccrtj.
I 'llll.lrnfl'c Mnllc rn.lnn..! (,. C "' .1 fWl 111.

tlreal Reductions In our Custom ' Order fi'M
partment.

Prices that will mnko jou buy vthcther n
need the goods or not.

FOR SPECIAL RARQAINS IN MEN1,
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

CALL AT

L. Gansman & Bro..B'l

Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's au
Cliliaren's uoiniug ciciusive.)

68 and 68 HORTH QUEEN ST.,

I, W. CORNER OP ORANGE, LANCASTER, P i
19-N- ot connected with any other Cloth tnV I

House iu tuu ctu .
O-ll- e cautious and make no mistake to thf

you get to the. right place.

IN Krocii-IIE- ST ('HAIICOAIClAltRY Rirlron, Double lletlned Irei
lliinleu'k Rlvrt lion. Rivets, Hot mid Col
Roller lion, steel. Sluel Iron to No. Ill, a
JOHN Fulton street, m7-tf-

N'oriCh TO AND uUi
All hereby forblddei

lo trepass on any of the lands of the ;oruwaI
lbnuon or Itucaste

aunties, whether lucloced or unlncliwed, elthtnl
lor me purpewn or snoouiig or ncmng, ssinrlu,n,fll K .l.lli. ..nf....A n..nln., ..II wn'

.. .. .. .c. I r... rn I it I....I. t V. m .....l.l.nl &,Ia1 'Iiwviiuk uji .iu i.uua til Itiu iiuuuaiuntMiiB.
mis nonce

VS'M. COLEMAN FREEMAN
It. PERCY ALDEN,
fcllW.ft FREEMAN.

AtUuney for It, W, VQiqan' lielri. jj


